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1 - Funny Naruto charater theme songs ^_^.
Kiba and Akamaru
*song comes up*
And the call it puppy love
Ohh I guess they will never know
how the young hearts really feels.
Kiba:O_O Wtf!!
Aka:Bark Bark!!!
Me: I just love tormenting you guys ^_^.
Shino
*song comes up*
Crawling in my skin!
Shino:...
Me:What?I know it was short but you don't need to be silent!
Ed:Don't call me short!
Me:I didn't call you short baka!*wacks him*
Ed:@_@...
Gaara
*song comes up*
Mr.Sand Man
bring me a dream
make him the cutest i've ever seen
give him some lips like roses and gold.
Gaara:*Eye twitches* first the dress and now this! Okay your Dead!!!
Me:Eeepp!*runs*
*two hours later*
Me:I'm*pant pant* back ^_^.
Rock Lee
*song comes up*
Everybody was kung-fu fighting
Those kicks were as fast as lighting
In fact it was a little bit frighting
But the fought with expert timing.
Rock Lee:I like that song ^___^.
Me.O_o...
Neji
*song comes up*
You spin me right round baybe

right round like a record baybe
right round round round
You spin me right round baybe
right round like a record baybe
right round round round
Neji:O.o what the?!
Me:Hehehe.
This is orinaly made by me YAAAY ^___^.

2 - Funny Naruto theme songs 2!
Funny Naruto Theme songs 2 hehehe ^_^.

Orochimaru
*song comes up*
He's a cold blooded snake
Look into his eyes
Oh ohh
He's been tellin' lies
He's a lover boy at play
He don't play by the rules
Orochimaru:That's ture exept the lover boy part -_-.
Me: Hey you suposed to hate the song!!!
Kakasihi
Me: It's the NUMA NUMA! RUN for your lives!!!!
*song comes up*
Ma-ai-hii
Ma-ai-haa
Ma-ai-hoo
Ma-ai-haha
Miya-hee
Miya-hoo
Miya-he
Miya-haha
Kakasihi:*dancing well reading*
Me:O.o WTF!!!!!!!!!!
Gekou Hayata
*song comes up*
In every job that must be done
There is an element of fun
You find the fun and snap!
The jobs a game
And ev'ry task you under take
Becomes a piece of cake.
Hayata: I wish that was true *sigh*.
Me:O_O CAKE!I want the CAKE if you don't want it *drool*!
Hayata:O_o.
I hope you like guys and girls like it ^_____^.
And sorry it was short.
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